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On Seturdey morning, eftor e ball hour spent In de
votional service#, led by Rev О C. Oehbe. the A 
dation we# called to order for the transaction of bustneea 
In the temporary absence of the moderator, Rev. H. N. ei 
Parry, Rev. Dr. Morse wee called to the chah, and le Use 
absence of Rev. P. K. Bishop, clerk of the Association,
Rev. W. L. Archibald was Appointed secretary. In a
short time Mr. Parry arrived and took the chair. The College, then the College would develop bis powers, so 
balloting for presiding officer resulted In the choice of that if he aftorwaWla wished to take a University course, 
Rev. J. W. Brown, of Nictaux, a* moderator, Rev. W. L. be wss fitted to do so, and the great schools of the coo-

Tbe editor of this journal had the privilege of visiting Archibald, of Milton, Queens, was appointed clerk. Rev. tіnent were opened to him. Discnssing the outlook,
Yarmouth at the time of the meeting of the Association Lew. P. Wallace, assismut clerk, and Deacori E. W. Prof. Tufts spoke of the blessings which had come to the
there a few day* ago. Yarmouth ft one of the most BHiot, treasurer. College through its able presidents, alluding especially
attractive an<l prosperous towns in the Maritime Province#. The paators who have come into the Association dur- to the services of Dr. Cramp and Dr. Sawyer, and to Dr.
The shipping business which formerly brought so much ing the year, Revs. G. W. Schurman. of Bear River, L. Trotter, as a man eminently qualified at the present

1th to Yarmouth has indeed greatly declined, but the F. Wallace of Lawreucetown, W. P. Parker of the Temple juncture, to undertake the work of the presidency wiih
mult, of preaent «tnrprian « «11 .. Of p«, prosperity church. Y.rmou.h, and Mr. Gorton Baker U= of Sable £££ J*MKÜhïrkîÜSî
ire to h, к*п on rverv hind The town h.. aeven.1 River, were welcomed ini few fitting ind tinder wordi ne<^l for fonda. The contribution, of the churche. to
fictorie» and lhe»e, with the fiihing, lumbering end other by Rev. Dr. Morie. To this welcome theie brethren the Coll
indoilrie. of the County, effort i biiii for i condderlble replied briefly end ippropriilely. The remainder of the
volume of tride. Revliitlng the town now ifter leverel morning eeeeion wil occupied with the reeding of letter.,
yean' absence, one notes not e few improvement». The
Grind Hotel, a fine building constructed on an extensive of the church, took occasion to extend to the delegatee, a known, a still larger measure of help would heextindeil.
plan for the accommodation of the Incrraaing eummer hearty welcome to the church and the hospitality of it» Mr. Black spoke of education in it» threefold Chirac-
touriat travel, i, one of the atriking new feature.. Quit, member. ,'1”±Г'о7т.'„ th« fbyntcnl. Inleltoctual and

і « * -i „ . * MATiiBriAv iVTRimnou spiritual powers of mao, - and the immense value ofa large numlrerof new residences, all of them comfortable , in ' , ,. Acadia to the denomination, in the way of meeting the*
looking and some of them elegant, have been erected. After a devotional service, the afternoon session of the educations! needs, snd thus developing power for the 
The town hae a good water system, gaa and electric light Association opened at two o'clock. One hour was largest and most important nervlce,
eyetem., an,! a line of electric car., connecting Milton occuPi,d *" ,h* °f k‘“™ ,rom ‘he church... The Dr. J. C. Morse шве the third apeaker, and waa heard,
and ib. South End, appearrt to give a very -ti,factory “ “““‘‘on “lkd ,or — P"*'"“d “bf, *U-T МІвІЇ"awaking'o 'Ж. «qu.in*

> service Yarmouth has direct end easy communication Kev J- *»■ rosnay. ance with the fathers of the denomination, of the training
with Boston end possesses many1 characteristics of an The rePort e,lu,l*d the need now fully recognized by which he had received in the providence of God, his life- 
American -own. but in it» climate, ita hedge, and the educated ministry, and an educated p». long deaireïfor the advantage, which a college training
rich ,rrilure „I It. lawn, and meadow., i, i. quit, dla- P‘*\ Th* P“rP"- °< uf th* (Sïleg. IndÏSftilW ISttStoi1,
tiectly hnglish. The hawthorn flourishes here as perheps meet these needs has been amply justified, »nd the »t Wolfville. Dr. Morse expressed the hope that Pre-
nowhere else on the continent, and Yarmouth's hedges MP*ret*<we end einui of lhe futbera have been inherited gident Trotter, or some representative of the College
are the pride of its citizens snd the admiration of visitors. lheir children. Brief reference was made to the would novfail to visit Djgby Neck in the interest of the
Probably, if the matter could be aettlad b, . plebiacita, ЬІМогуM our adnentta»! «ork. .bowing tb.raUUonri.ip Bwptiwt pulpit. In Yarmouth anrl
the fog would lw placed under restriction if not absolutely between the college and the people. The college belongs vicinity, and those of some of the other denominations
prohibited Still It must be admitted that the fog has its 10 th* couches, it j* under their control. In the crise» s» well, were supplied Iwr ministers in attendance upon
compensations in twenties of lawns and hedges and the through which the college has passed, the people have the Aseodation. Dr. Morse preached in the Milton
ganar.' frealm.* of the landacpe. The temperance «.ponded nobly to It- appeal., and in .-.war u, the ^.U u^-tLV’gr.ndtirinr. Tgr.L whlcVtl,9, ”*
«miment ha. always been pretty strong in Yarmouth. app~l now being mad. to rata. a forward movement fund, „огд Jprophecv art. forth The .peaker waa evidently

there waa hope that there would Ire a like generous re- In a happy and triumphant frame „I mind, and larth he
eponee. The report praised the work of President and hie hearers greatly enjoyed the service. It wa. a
Trotter In connection with th. proprUwl advance, and privilege to hear once more the honored veteran,
commended the forward movemam to the aympathy o, ^

the churches. Appreciative reference was also made to benediction both in his word# and in the spirit in which
the prosperous educational year just closed, and to the they were uttered. Dr. Morse has now entered hie
place now given to Bible atu/ly In th. curriculum of the elX"lilth 1*. T« be «and. almo.t .. erect a, ever an,I

.. seems scarcely les* vigorous than he did ten years ago,
college. filling bis accustomed appointments regularly and enjoy-

The report was discussed in earnest speeches, by Prof. ing excellent health.
Tufta, Revs. B. H. Thomas, О. C. Crsbbe, Joeiah Webb, In the afternoon an interesting Sunday School service. 
O. J. C, White, J. W. Tlngley, C. P. Wilson, H. N. Parry, conducted by Rev. K. L. Sleeves, was held in the dfurch 
uz u v u tfeJL v Ur,, a », ' In the evening there was a public Missionary meeting ofW. F, larker, 1 . R. 1 ester, L. I„ Hneo, Bro. #. Spurr, mUch interest, and largely attended Stirring addre»w«
and Dee, Morse. The speakers generally expressed a were delivered try Rev. J. W. Manning. Secretory of thr
lively appreciation of the eilucAtional work of the F. M. Board, Rev. George Churchill, returned tniseioi
ilenomioalirm, ami a deep Interest In the рима of the «Г. *•”. Orenler, of lit. I'rench i„l*lrm, who «poke „I
p„«n, eilort to fra. .... ln.U,u,„m. from deb, and ft

secure a substantial increase of the endowment. Prof. eions.
Mr. and Mrs. Churchill, we are glad to learn, find 

themselves much improved in health, 
of the Indian climate still linger# in thrir systems, can
ing, In Mrs. Churchill's case especially, quite frequent 
attacks of fever.
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Vont In «tng Prof Telle цюк* of the pressât 
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85 Germain Street, 8t. John, N. B.
coming to Wolfville without definite purpose in view was 
advised, if not prepared for college, to take such a course 
of etuuly in the Academy sa would fit him to enterPriai* bv HATERM* * CO., sa бегюаіа tu.

Yarmouth and Its Baptist Interests

lege work had not been so large as had been ex- 
pected, and the accumulated deficits bave made the 
Forward Movement a necessity. Som«* help waa coming 
to the College from abroad, and it might be hoped that, 
as the name and the work of Acadia become more widelyAt the close of the Session, Rev. J. H. Saunders, pastor

but it is safe to say that the towh has suffered much I 
from the fog than from the liquor business.

Yarmouth town ha# three Baptist churches and several 
others within a radius of a few milva. These churches 
have a# paators men of experience and recognized ability.
Old Zion church in the centre—the church of Father 
Herri- Harding—with a history of more than a century, 
bas Rev. J. H. Voshay for ils pastor. It# daughters, one 
on each aide—Milton to the north ami the Temple church 
to the south how under the care respectively of Pastors 
J. II. Baumler* «ml W. V. Parker. None of fhese brethren 
have spent tilde strength in vein. Bro. Parker came to 
his present charge about a year ago. He is highly 
sppreciAte«i by bis people ami is meeting with encourage
ment in his work. Bro. Saunders is • veteran in the 
service and bis irralse is In all the churches. He Is much 
beloved in Milton but is closing his labors there. He 
feels that the time ha* come when he should seek release 
from the onerous duties of the pestorsi# ami will soon 
remove to a place which he has purchased st Ohio, • few 
miles out of town, and will labor In the gospel according 
to his strength and as «/pjxmunity may offer, We enjoyed 
the privilege on HnrnUy evening of worshipping with 
Paator Posh ay and hi# people in their new church, The 
church building seems to leave almost nothing to be 
dealratllh lu II»,. Mr. I'uehay «mark# that the o»1y
thing al«mt th, chareli that lit»» nftt plea* him la the ■arveuav ev«»i»n,
debt, a «iitlm,nt wh!rh a ntiniltar of hie brother pastors wee devoted ly a ptatforoi dlecueehm of the the subject
ran felly a|tprat-iaie, Tb, «titllwnce room of the church of education. The house wee comfortably filled The bet*1?.? believers. Katraugad luatbran »re t-u
la convenient, well proportioned and very attractive In epaalrare were Prof. Tufta of the college, Rave. Dr, Morse uS! In"nslerotbero era principle» which find'eartom
Ippearant ,». The school room, clsaa rooms, parlera, and •. MeC. Rlach. eapreaelon. eo, la harmony with this Chrlrti»ii prlndpk
etc., ar, wall arranged awl наш to afford every eon- Prof. Tafts gave an .scellent sddreea, dealing drat with ef anliy of dpirit, th,r, ar, various ttiendveratl in* of 
vsnlenc, for rffvcllv, work, The paaior lia* recently hi» subject historically, and speaking of the development Чк'КІе" *7^*7 *7
weleenwl qttlu, a ttumlwr of new eonverte. W. tru.t of ear edneatlonal work, rtne. It. Itaglnnlng In founding L*U’unity" âô''l Д ИгіТїІІижу.гаю".*-
thaï larg, liUeHtig* may I* In elore (or thla historic of Horton Academy, wrw altonl wventy year» ago, The aery to health. Awl these are necessary to tinned «ml
mother church aw! all her daughters. Ideate ef the father* of the denomination I» reaped to the efledlve effort If any pul of the loely le not of harmony

The people of Varntrittlh know how to .stand a gracious college, had been large *nd wl«e, and there had been no *i*b tha * ml red hae mind, lu unliy la hroheu and
boepiullty, and delegate, to tbs Aadhciation were warm departure from thorn Ideal.. Tb.y had placed lb. gov- илвгііпюву'ьм «en tiwwnibera gndef'healSr
I» their jrral*» ol th, town and lu people, ft waa tba . eminent ef the Inatllnlloo* In the banda of the people, It relation te the dirariiiig Hand mu*t reenll In paralydr
writer'» bn to la- «lUrulned el the pleasant borne of had remained In their control, aod all lu work waa open and fnllnre. Thl* Indie»te* the graml can* o'
ОвЯвОМ Wat,wife of th, Milton church, wlw, with hi. to publie Inspection Tlte people hwl loved the eellege, "7!2w.eîd ,!PIMЧЮ > *e churche*. Il I* e|

........... b'"1"*"' *"d hja- «- ".K Ib«y had ahown «A, ^JS^o
* * Л love by Homing ganeronely to lu aid. Thera had been a Ood. Disobedience» causes perelyii*. Thoea who rlhw

Th« N. S. WtMtm А.юсі»!Ion. « ***""*' kwl' МИІ”«* SS «SSL '*
tu igth annuel ae«i with t, MHo , nv pMmd tluengh roma trying
It* 4wh annu4l §—ma with the Mlitou church, V»r- perUmcc*, and eom* things that liad *e*m*d to be trln# which could not but lw twloful to thow wh« hsH
mouth, on Saturday, June iHih, Th* meeting оІ the misfortunes had proved ble**lngs in dligul#*. Prof, ear* to b#*r
Association was preceded by meeting* of th* Association- Tuft* *pohc further of ths reputotUm which the college wea геші hvHi writer,

», held on Friday afternoon and evening, had gained In the later year* of it* bletory. Twenty-five ніймСЬ ffSwintwfliip* th> Orcatwt Meed V tb*

Tuft* gave some valuable Information, as to the progress 
of the work connected with the Forward Movement. It 
wee shown that it was necessary to secure pledgee, at 
leeet five thousand dollars In eacee# of the sum that It 
wae Intended to ralee, since it was to be eapectod that, 
for one raseon and an rther, a certain prreentage of the 
amount pledged «muId not be paUL Mane are being 
matured by which the territory embraced It» the Western 
Association, will be thoroughly cauvaeeed In Ibe Interest 
of th* Forward Movement.

but the malnri'

MONDAY MOUSING 
The Aeeoclatlotml sermon was preached by Rev. J. W 

Brown, of Nlctaua, Moderator of the Awaochitlim. T i* 
teat wae Phil. I ; 27, “ That ye stand fast lo one #pb : 
with one mind, striving twether for the faith of ti - 
eostwl " The subject presented wss The Unity 
Believers In Christ. Hue unity wa# shown to lie on* <>< 
spirit, * lu one spirit." The union uf each individu*! 
believer Is primarily with Christ rather than with th* 
church Christ la the heed and the imnd of fwllowetuv

Th* Nova Beotia Western Baptist Association met in
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